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CflRBONDALE,

Readers will please note that advertise-.nent- s,

orders for Job work. nnl Items for
publication left at tho establishment pf
Shannon & Co., newsdealers. North Main
itrcet, will receive prompt attention; o

open from 8 a. m, to 10 p. m.

BURGLARS AT SIMPSON.

IVhytc's Hotol Kntrcil--D- . 31. Lynch
Hus u Mlilnli;lit IJiicotilitcr.

Josoph Whyto's hotc-- nt Simpson
was entered by thieves lato on Sunday
nlpht. Access wns trained by remov-lnj- r

n pane of class In the front door,
so that tlio key In tho lock was easily
turned. The burglar forced open a
desk and found a small sum of money
and some Jewelry, and nlso silverware.
D. M. Lynch, a well known wholesale
beer npent, who boards at tho hotel,
was Just entering the house, when ho
noticed a llRht In his room. He quiet-l- y

unlocked one of tho side doora and
entered.

So Intent was one of tho thieves In
examining the drawers of a bureau
that his coming1 wns not noticed. Mr.
Lynch advanced In the darkness to-

ward the room to Investigate, but ho
unfortunately moved a chair and
nlarmcd the burglar, who quickly
drew his revolver and fired In tho di-

rection of tho noise. The shot grazed
Mr. Lyncli'a neck, but .did not seriously
Injure him. Ho drew hi revolver
nnd fired, but the light had been ex-

tinguished and the shot was returned
from out the darkness. The srond
thief, who was working the upper
lloor, hurried down and escaped.

The burglar that was seen was dis-

guised with a mask. They were both
armed and desperate, ns several shots
were fired. It Is possible that they
are tramps and have disappeared from
the city.

WEDDING AT ST. ROSE.

Miss Tcssie O'Neill and Anthony
Walsh Arc Mnrriod.

St. Hose church was the scene of a
quiet wedding yesterday afternoon,

when Miss Tessle O'Neill, of liattle ave-
nue, was married to Anthony Walsh,
of l'Ike street. The Rev. T. F. Coffey
performed tho ceremony. The brldo
and her mnld of honor, Miss Maine
Campbell, wore traveling dresses with
handsomest velvet and ribbon trim-
mings, wlthhats to match. J. J. O'Neill,
a brother of tho bride, was best man.
After the ceremony tho bridal party
returned to the home of the bride's pa-

rents. Mv. nnd Mrs; Peter O'Neill,
whero an elaborate dinner wns d.

The festivities were for relatives nnd
Immediate friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Walsh will reside at the groom's homo
on Hast l'Ike street. The popular young
have many friends who extend best
wishes for their happiness.

CHURCH MEETING.

Annual Cnthcriug of Second Presby-
terian Congrcgntiotii

Tho annual meeting of tho congrega-
tion of the Second Presbyterian church
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was held on Tuesday evening. Be-

fore the buMnos was transacted a
programme wns rendered us

follows: Opening song. Junior so-

ciety; recitation, "Step by Step," Ger-

trude Hitddy; recitation, by Nellie
Stanton; song, by four girls;
recitations by Jcna llrandow, va
lours, llewsle Addley, Agnes llrandow,
Minnie Mrs. llrandow; song
liy Mnggle Morgan, mid singing by
Mveral Mr. Davis also
rendered some music.

llov. Vv. 8. Heecher wns chair-
man of the business meeting nnd J.

AVIlse secretary. Mr. Wllso made
a statement concerning tho present
condition of tho church. During the
year over $S00 had been raised for con-
gregational purposes, a larger sum
than any previous year. Dur-
ing the past twelve months tho mem-
bership bad been doubled.

.1. VV. and Vt'llllnin Clum wero
as trustees. A of thanks

wns returned to William Curnow, who
hna given his services as Janitor freo
of charge. After a social nesslon,
when refreshments were served, the
meeting adjourned.

Wedding of a Cnrlioudnlc lMiysicinn
and n Wilkes-Hu- Lady.

At IOi.IO yesterday morning
Dr. T. J. Lamb, a rising young phy-

sician of this city, and Miss
L. Lenahan. of Wllkes-llarre'- s best
known and most highly esteemed
young Indies, were Joined In marriage
at Mary's church, Wilkes-Iiarr- e.

The ceremony was performed by the
rector, Rev. McAndrew. Tho
bride looked exceedingly attractive In
a gown of given grenadine over
tnlletu, with hat to She car-

ried a prayer book. The bridesmaid
was Miss Caffroy, of Ashley, who
was attired In a costume of green

silk, and the best man was At-

torney John F. Shea, of Wllkes-Harr- e.

The marriage was a quiet and
was attended by tho relatives of
the contracting parties.

tho ceremony the bridal party
was driven to the home of the bride's
parents on street, where
a reception was held for the Imme
diate relatives and n wedding break-
fast served. 'flu couple left at 1:50
o'clock for a two weeks' tour in tlto
south. On their return they will

their residence In Carbondale,
they will be nt May

15.

Dr. Lamb was formerly a practi-
tioner in Wilkes-Uarr- e, ho has
a of friends. His brldo Is a
young of most amiable character-
istics.

Wcll-Kno- l'uoplu Wedded nt
Moutcluir on Wednesday.

The marriage of C. Rollln Manvlllo,
of city, superintendent of the
Pennsylvania division of the Delaware
and Hudson lallroad, to Miss Florence

was solemnized at Mnntclair, N.
.1.. on Wednesday. ceremony tool:
place at the of the bride's

Mr. and Mrs. I'hurlcs Holf, Rev.
Dr. Carter, rector of St. Luke's church,
Mofitciuir, olliclating.

Inkoop Wapphofisp i

In a shady nook, arc not more inviting to the weary- traveler than the
new wash fabrics are to the woniai; of refined this season. The

traveler the soft breeze and shade because of the contrast nnd
relict it offers the heat and dust of the road, and so It is with
those new wash goods. The heavy Piques, Satines, Ducks, Canvas
Cloths, Drill, etc, ol past seasons were a grievous hot weather bur
den that had to bi Itornc, because fashion said they were correct-Fashion- ,

however, takes a more common seusc view of the situat'on
this and says we'll combine both

Prettiness and Comfort
during the hot weather '97 and make the summer's wash goods
what they should be, thin, gauzy cobweb-lik- e dreams of beauty that
might have come the fabled looms and enchanted bowers of
fairyland.

Everything Is
In effect this year, or mostly everything, for therenrcfig.
tires, scrolls, etc., for those who want them, but the artist-designer- s

who first painted the patterns seem to have gone out the wood
lands, the and and caught the spirit of summertime
nature's happiest mo ods.
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Applique

French Dimities
Inthonew designs havo a delightful
llnvor of tho nntln.no about them.
Colors and patterns bear out this
Idea to perfection nnd there Is no
doubt but they'll bo much In de-
mand.

India Linons
Aro to the front onco more, lighter
and liner In weavo than last rea-
son und with dtstlncttlvely now
faces.

Brodes
Are mostly In black grounds with
lloral effects. (Jienadlno Hrodea.
Iappet Urodes, Tissue llrodos, etc.,
toll of tlio weaves. These ure es-
pecially Intended for wearing ovor a
colored underskirt of somo light
silk material und In this way pro-
duce the most charming and va-
ried effects.

You're Welcome
Any dny this week to come In and
look tho goods over.

Globe Warebodse
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Tho house was tastefully decorated,
Only tho relatives were present, nnd
owing to tho recc,nt nllllctton In tho
family of Mr. Mnnvllle, the wedding
was quiet. Among the relatives pres-
ent wero; Mr. and Mrs. David Zelley,
Jr., of Brooklyn, N. Y nnd Mnster
Keith 11. Mnnvllle, of this city. Mrs.
Manvlllo Is a lady highly accomplished,
nnd a general favorite In Montclnlr,
Mr. and Mrs. Mnnvllle after n trip of
two weeks will return to this city,
where they wilt reside.

Meeting of tlin fortnightly Club.
Miss Ollna Herring, of Salem avenue,

entertnlned the Fortnightly club at her
homo on Tuesday evening. Tho usual
literary exercises occupied tho atten-
tion of the members after which re-

freshments wero served and a social
season wns enjoyed. Mrs. VV, O. Scur-
ry nnd Miss Grace Hathaway received
prizes in the guessing contest, a pleas-
ing feature of tho entertainment.

llenl r.stute Purchase
T, J. Klner, of tho firm of Shannon

& lllner, of tho South Main street bak-
ery, has purchased from T. F. Skinner
the property on South Terrace street
adjoining W. D. Kvans. Tho lot Is GO

feet In front on Terrneo street with a
depth of 75 feet. Mr. Klner will erect
a new residence In a short time.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Great preparations are being made
for tho closing dance to be given by
Professor Taylor's class tomorrow
evening. Music will be furnished by
the full Mozart orchestra.

Mrs. Thomas Morgan Is entertaining
Mrs. llrundago and Mrs. Alice Drund-ag- e.

Harry Morgan, of Unlondalo, was a
visitor In town on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mobles have
relumed from a two weeks' visit to
Lake Carey.

Mildred, tho little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, J. Cotter, of Canaan street,
who wns severely burned a short time
ago, Is Improving very fast.

A number of young men from this
city attended the dance of the Scran-to- n

Clerks' association in Scranton last
evening.

Miss Delia Williams, who has been
visiting Miss Martha Hards, has re
turned home.

Miss Sarah Davis Is visiting friends
In Pittston.

Thomas Oliver Is tho guest of friends
In Pittston.

Miss Mame Murphy, of Scranton, is
visiting Miss Margaret O'Connell.

Miss Maggie Fltzpatrick has entered
Emergency hospital In this city to lit
herself for the duties of a trained
nurse.

John Patten and George Ward have
returned from a fishing trip.

Miss Grace Rose, of Scranton, Is vis-
iting friends In town.

Dr. Preston, of Scranton, wns a vis-
itor in this city Tuesday.

II. A. Purple Kl George Moon wcrft
at Crystal Lake yesterday mapping out
the plot of lots which Mr. Purple ex
pects soon to place on the market at
that popular resort.

Miss Anna Moyles has returned from
New York city.

Miss liertha Jones has returned to
her home in Wllkos-IJarr- e after a visit
In this city.

The Easter music will be repeated In
St. Rose church on Sunday.

IthetinuitiMti Cured in n Dny.
"MYSTIC CURE" for Rheumatism

nnd Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
a days. It.) action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It es

at once tho cause and tho disease
Immediately disappears. Tho first dose
greatly bcmllts. 75 cents. Sold by Carl
Lorenz druggist, US Lackawanna nve
Serorton.

We laundiy.stlff collars with soft button
holes. Crystal Laundry.

Choice cut ilowcrs and flower
at Palmer & McDonald's, fit!

Spi uce.

JKKMYN.

Those who attended the party given
at Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gillhool's on
Tuesday evening fiom out of town
were: Misses Mary and Maggie Han-lo- n,

Geneva: Sarah' Gallagher, Carbon-dal- e;

Messrs. John Gllhool, John Dun-leav- y,

John McDonald, of Archbald.
Those from town: Misses 13. Cal-lanc- y,

Mollle McKenna, Mamie Ken-nell- y,

I.lzzlc Collins, Mary and Kutle
Ilrady, Mary Walker, Mnry Iavelle,
Jnslo Gllligan, Maggie Sullivan, liar-bar- a

and Saillo Spelcher, Annie Gnv- -

ln, ColU McGoff, Madge Cannon, Tes-Fi- e

nnd Lnira McCloskoy, Maggie and
Annie McChrone, Mrs. 15. McAndrew,
Mr. and Mrs. James Callahan and
Messrs. George McGorf, K. J. llurke,
Harry Kennedy, Dennis McGovern, C.
A. Sullivan, Frank Forbes, Bernard
Cogglns, Thomas Morgan, John Iloehe,
Dr. P. C. Manley; Joe Farrell, Patrick
and Will McChrone, Thomas Lough-ne- y,

John P.urns, George Spelcher, Will
Kvans, Itlch'ard Lrally, M. J. Grant,
Charles nnd George Cnnnon.

Mr. S. S. Chllds, special agent of
the Orient Insurance company, was In
town yesterday.

Mr. Gene McLaughlin, of Scott, who
Is favorably known throughout this
end of the county, has announced him-
self aa a candidate for the olllco o
jury commissioner, subject to the de-

cision of the Kepubllean county con-
vention.

MUs Katie Monahan, of Carbondale,
spent yesterdny with friends In town.

Miss Mngglo Horhe nnd Mrs. James
Timlin attended the funeral of tho
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Kagen, which took place yesterday at
Mlnookn.

A dramatic cantata of the revolu-
tion will bo given on Juno 18 for the
benefit of the Congregational church,
under tho auspices of the young- men
of tho congregation. Admission 25 and
30 cents.

Mrs, Dr. W. 15. Stevens, state super-
intendent of the mothers' department
of tho Women's Christian Temperance
union, will hold a mothers' meeting nt
the Methodist church on Tuesday af-
ternoon nt 3 o'clock.

The Fraternal association of Sons of
Veterans of the various camps of
Northeastern Pennsylvania met In Jer-my- n

yesterday. The delegates pres
ent wero Ilyron u. Horn, president and
delegate from Camp No. 1C9, of Wllkes-Uarr- e;

N. A. Olasser. delegate from
Wllkes-Ilarr- F. W. Ilrlggs, secretary
and delegate of Camp No. 88, Shlck-shinn- y;

W. L.. Nnsh and John T. Howe,
delegates Camp No. 8, Scranton; La-
fayette Matthews and James II. Nich-
olson, Camp No. 201, Jenny n. The
afternoon session was called to order
nt 3 o'clock with President Horn and
Secretary Prlggs In tho chair. Tho
main features of the meeting was the
adoption of laws to govern the asso-
ciation. It was resolved to endeavor to
orgnnlzo new camps In the various
counties. Adourned to meet In July
at the call of the president. Tho even-
ing session was called to order by Cap-
tain Orant Hell. Comrade Tyler Bang
a song reminiscent of war days, which
appealed to the hearts of the venerable
old veterans, and In It ho sang about
the monthly stipend, $13 a month.

msMMexs&m

Chicago,

THE N. K.

St. Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

hard-tae- k and the smutty old sheet
Iron coffee kettle. Comrade John T.
Howe made a short address, which
was very much appreciated, as did also
11. O. Horn, of Wllkes-Uarr- e. and La-

fayette Matthews, of this town.
Ml3ses Clara Davis and Annie Gen-dnl- l,

and McssrH. Dr. W. J. Hakcr and
William T. Osborne last evening at-

tended the reception given In Carbon-dal- e

in honor of the Rev. Mr. Place,
pastor of the M. K. church nt that
place.

Mr. Frank J. McCafiorty, of Mny-flel- d,

has nnnounced h'itnsflf ns a can-

didate for the olllco of president of
tho Catholic Total Abstinence union of
tho diocese of Scranton, which will
meet next month nt Nantlcoke. Mr.
McCnffcrty I.s now president of the
St. Aloysius society of this town, nnd
has held that position for tho last
five years..

OLYPHANT,

Tho wedding of Mr. John Shields to
Miss Rrldget Hollard took place at 11

o'clock yesterday morning In St. Pat-
rick's church. Rev. J. M. Smoulter per-
formed tho ceremony. The brldo was
attired in a gown of navy blue cheviot.
She was attended by Miss Lizzie Clif-
ford. The groomsman was Mr. Patrick
Campbell. After tho ceremony the
bridal party drove to tho home of tho
bride's sister, where a wedding break-
fast was- served. Mr. and Mrs. Shields
will reside on Lackawanna street.

The funeral of the late Frederick
Lloyd occurred yesterday afternoon.
Tho Impressive services conducted at
tho residence in Illnkely and at tho
grave were attended by a large con-

course of friends. Rev. J. It. Ellis, of
the Illnkely Itnptist church, assisted by
Rev. Mr. Williams, of Peckvllle, d.

The remains were laid to rest
In Prospect cemetery. Tho pall-beare-

wero: John Powell, Robert Jones,
Llewelyn Davis, Edward Evans, John
Williams and William Williams.

Mrs. J. Miller, of Archbald, and Mrs.
J. Spelcher. of Parsons, wero tho guests
of Mrs. John Ferguson yesterday,

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lynott. of Scran-
ton, spent last evening visiting friends
hero.

The young child of Mr. and Mrs. P.
J. Farrell, of Dunmore street, died
yesterday afternoon. Tho funeral will
take place this afternoon. Interment
will be made iti St. Patrick's cemetery.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. llruno, of
Hudson street, Is seriously 111.

(Professor Swnzle. of New York, and
T. F. McIIalo, of this place, have
bought out the Olyphant Business col-

lege. They will take charge at once.

TAYLOR.
Yesterday afternoon Miss Tillie. tho

accomplished (laughter ef Councilman
nnd Mrs. John Weber, of Main street,
was united in the bond.s of matrimony
to Mr. Harry McGulgan, a popular
voting man of South Sctanton, nt the
German Cath'ollo church, Hyde Park,
by the Rev. Mr. Frlcker. Miss Minnie
I.uxenburgcr, of Hyde Park, was
livl.lr-Hmnld- . The groomsman was
Frank McGulgan, brother of the
groom. After the ceremony the mar-
ried couple received the hearty con-

gratulations of their many friends. A
reception was then held In Webor's
rink.

Mrs. Jonah Apgond, wife of Jonah
Apgnod, llcd yesterday morning it her
home in Rendhain. The deceased was
well known here. She is mourned by
her husband anil a largo lamuy u
small children. Funeral announce-
ment will be made later.

James H offer, of tliu Second ward,
announces himself a candidate for
delegate to the Republican county con-

vention.
The Traction company are repairing

the mnln street near Rcndhani.
Morgan Jones, who has been visit-

ing relatives in town for the past few
days, has returned to 111s nome in rar-son- p.

Superintendent J. C. Taylor visited
the borough on Monday.

An oyster supper will be given to
the members of George Washington
lodge No. 3 on Saturday evening, May
1, All member ate requested to be
present.

A public reception will bo given this
evening nt tho Methodist Kplscopal
chuieh In honor of tho new pastor and
his wife. Rev. and Mrs. William Frls-b- y.

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to all.

J. H, Wlnslow, a prominent mer-
chant, late of this town, removed his
family to California yesterday, wheie
tlu-- y will make their future home.

Twenty-fou- r ciies of measles were
reported the past few days to tho
board of health.

The funeral of a child
of Mrs. David Thomas, of High street,
occuired yesterday afternoon. Rev.
Dr. H. H. Harris olllelatal. Intfr-nie- nt

was mudo at the Forest Homo
cemetery.

PUlCKMJltO.
rteose Davis wns appointed constnblo

of the Third wnnl of thU borough, In
plaro of Jlax Kochler.

Court ofllcerH from Scranton came
to this town Tuesday to nell the house-
hold goods of the late Mrn. Malone,
who lived on Carmnlt street. Mrs. P.
Farrell, a daughter of M''8- - Malone,
boiiTht the Koodi for $15.

Mis. John Lewis, or Carmalt street,
was a caller In Scranton tho foro part
of this week.

Qustslu Kelfor has purchased a new
wheel from Jacob Pelphor,

Professor and Sirs. M. J. Lloyd wero
In Olyphant yesterdny attending tho
funeral of tho fornur's father, Fred-
erick Lloyd.

OLD FOlttti:.

James Shoemaker, of Nichols, N. V.,
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs.
OenrKO Drake, Jr.

Mrs. John Thornton and children are
visiting her mother In Peckvllle.

William Carey received tho contract
for taking down tho bridge across tho
Lackawanna river.

Much Improvement Is being made on

Insist on the
Genuine

The best Washing Powder

made. Best for all clean- -

ing, docs the work quickly,

cheaply and thoroughly.

Largest package greatest economy.

FAIRDANK COMPANY,

the roads by Supervisors Randall nnd
Monroe.
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Tho amateur ba?o ball club re- -

f ceiving beforuMuno ffl tho greatest JT number of votes, us explained on T
T tho sporting page, will receive 10 fI uniforms, free. No coupon good
J- longer than 5 days nfter publiea- - -

i- tlon. Here Is a charre for tho boys ff of Northeastern Pennsylvania to T
T Join the bnso ball procession In iT quite- - tho proper stylo. f
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Safes for Securities, at $5.00 Per
Annum Upwards, and Storage for
Valuables, in the

FIRE AND BURQLAIi PROOF

VAULTS
op this

Lackawanna
Trust and Safe
Deposit Co.,

404 Lackawanna Avenue,
Oppoltse Wyoming Mouse.

NLW YORK HOTELS.

WM.M. DATES. :lfn&isA;'&i B.L.M.EATEJ

An ostablUhod l.otel under new mnnneement
oeA thorou-hl- y abreast of tlio ttmra. Vltttora to
New York, will find the Eveictt tn tfio very heart

t tho shopplnK dIMrlrU convenient, to place of
smnsernf nt and reirtlly acecsr Ible from ull parts
if tho city. EUKOPIIAN PLAN.

ISIIM ME,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Plac3,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN,
Day ami Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN,
Day and Upwards.

$3.50

50

GEO, MURRAY, Proprietor.

The St. Deni s
ISroadw.iy nnd Hlcienth St., New York,

Opp. (Irace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

Xn a modest and unobtrusive way Uito ure
f"W bfttor conducted hotels In tho metropolis
than tlio St.

Tho tjroat popularity it has acquired can
readily bo tracad to its unique iU
liomellUe atuiOHnlmo. the peculiar excellence
of liscuislno and service, and Its very ruojor-at-

prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOU

WOLF & WENZEL,
531 Linden., Opp. Court liousr,

PRACTICAL TIHBERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Agents for Klcliardson Boynton's

furnaces nnd Itanmo.
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REVBVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Xit'uay. miW Si&rfl
lBthVay.SflmYffi

Day.

Per

Per

York

VMS!

tVI,r.ianil

Made a
;Well Man

of Me.

prodarr the nbovH remits lii'UII ilayii. It tcU
powrrfullr fd ouicklr. Cures wlitu ell otlion fill
yoiiB men will regain their lost manhood, and old
meu will recour tbrlr youthful vigor by utlnj
Itl.VlVO. It qulcilTUidiurilyreatorctKerroiv-nets- ,

IOfct Vitality, Impoiency, Mlgbtly LmlnlOM.
Lost Tower, Falllnu Memory, Waiting Dlrcii.ci.mil
ill effects of or eiectiand Indlncretlon,
rrlilcb unflU ono tor utiidy, buslneea or marriage. II
not ouly cnriM by Ut ting t the teat ot d.ieua.but
Is a great ncrvn toulo and blond builder, bring-
ing back tbe pink slow to pain check and

the llru f youth. It warda oil fnaanltj
and CoDsurnptlon. laaltt on batlnir It 1; VI VO.no
other. It can be carried in leu pocket. By mall,
b 1,00 per package, or fix for 88.00, with poab
tlvo written cuuriintce to earn or refund
the money. Circular free. Addreaa
ROYAL MFDICINE CO.. 03 Rlvar St.. CHICAGO. IIT
tor bulu by MATTUKWri mtoi. utufa;lst Suruntou, P.

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURERS OF CLOAKS Ai SUITS

421 Lackawanna Avenue.

Ladies' and Children's Suits, Jackets, Capes, Eic,

At price that wo warrant lower thnn any other homo In thoiily. Ilrlght nnd beautiful
nan- - miodiof tills hciixoh's latest cuts, In nil the uewext fabric, miulu by tin llmul a. ;.- la
Atneilcii. Ah ii tiroof Hint uo fell thoehoiiiicnt In tin-cit- our competitor who urn metering,
from the elicits of our low prices nro ndvcrtlMng rovetiRu snlen. The iiheuumouul growth of
thin llrm Is due to ppot cusli luiyitifi nnd nmuurueturliiK our own good.
IinOAPCLOTII SPITS, very ef
fective Kton Jackets with bolero;
five dltTeicnt shades, silk-line- d &A finthroughout; worth $XU0 $TiUU
COMI11NATION SPITS. Uoloro"
effect, Kklrts full width, jacket
handsomely Untuned, sllk-llne- d &0 QQ
throughout tjtOiuO
ULACK, Hhie, Tan, dreon and
Plum. Cheviot Suits, fly front
jackuts, silk lined throughout; C DO
worth HO; our price $J,U0
FINE ENGLISH Tweed Covert
Cloth Suits, West Point Jncket,
Skirts and Coats, tilmmed with
braid In Cadet blue, hltirk. green
brown and plum; cheap at $12, 6f QO
for $DiuO
CRINKLED CHtU'ON Skirts In
ten different shades, lined nnd
back, lined and Inter-llne- good (J1 no
JU values $TiU5
MOIHH Antique Bilk Skirts, htte.it
out, handsomely finished; good ?10CK QO
vultics CpUiiJO
RltOCAUED SATIN and Silk
Skirts elegant new patterns,

full width, latest out: dr An
cheap nt l.OO $,40
SKI'ARATE SKIRTS In cheeks,
splashes and knotted effects, lined
throughout with percnllne; worth M OC
$3.00 Jfcl.iO
A LOT of fine Clny Diagonal
Capes, 27 Inches long, well made,
linndsomely braided nud jetted; (J QQ
latest style; worth $0.00 lJiUO

CHANO10A11LE

$3.9ft,.$4.93.

Wo carry 11 full lino of Ulcyclc Suits In nil tho now patterns, with without bloomers,
nt tho lowest rates.

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS.
Z. WEIMAKT, Proprietor.

J)4Bs2i

The stock J. L. Harding having been removed to the
corner of Wyoming and Linden street has been purchased
by ns for less than 25 cents the dollar. Not wish-
ing to ship the goods to onr wholesale house York,
we have decided to sell the entire stock in Scranton auction.

Tim norms;,
CONSIST INU OP

Fine China, Bric-a-Bra- c, Silverware, Crockery,

House Furnishing Goods, Toys, Etc,

Will be sold for at any price realized. The public now
has the opportunity of securing such goods we carry
at a much lower figure than merchants in this line buy
them at.

2,30 P. M AND 7.30 P. M. ARE HOURS FOR AUCTION

For the benefit of those who do attend auction sales,
we will sell at retail in the forenoon of each day. Ladies
especially invited.

INTERNATIONAL TRADING CO.,
Formerly J. L. Harding, Wyoming and Linden St., Opposite

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Central Railroad of New Jersey
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal ureJ exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIMK TAUI.I3 IN EFFECT K, 1S97.

Trains Scranton for Pittston,
Wllkcs-narr- e. etc., at S.20. 9.13, 11.33 a. :n
J2.45, 2.00. 3.03. 5.00, 7.10 p. in. Sundays 9.00,
a. m., 1.00, 2.15. 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City. S.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elt7abeth,

F.20 (express) a. m., 12.15 (express with liuf-fe- t
parlor cur), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun.

day, 2.15 p. in. Train lenvinj; 12.43 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia. Reading Termin-
al, 6.22 p. in. nnd New York COO p. in.

For Matich Chunk, Allcntown, Bethle-
hem. Huston nnd Philadelphia. 8.20 n. m.,
12.43, 3.05, 5.00 (except I'hlladelphla) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Hranch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
S.20 n. tn. nnd 12.15 p. in.

For Lakewood, 8.20 a. m.
For Itcadlns, Lebanon and Ilarrlsburc

via Allentown, 8.20 a. in., 12.43, COO p. m.
Snndny, 215 p. tn.

For Pottsvllle. 8.20 a. m., 12.43 p. m.
Returning leavo New York, foot of Lib-ri- v

street. North River, at 9.10 (oxores3)
n, m.. 1.10. 1.30. 4.15 (express with Buffet
pnrlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.M a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, ReadlnK
P.to a. m., 2.00 und 4.30 p. in. Sunday, 6.23
a. in.Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may bo had on nipllcatlon In ad-
vance to the ticket agent nt tho station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Ast.

J. H. OLTIATTSEN. Gen. Sunt.

Del., Lacka. and Western,
KfTcct Monday, October 19. lhS3.

Trains leavo Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New l'ork and all points Eaot,
1.40. 2. DO. 0.15. S.OQ and tf.65 a. m.; 1.10 and
3.33 p. m.

Ukiiicss for Kaston, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and tho South, CIS. 8.00 and 9.U a. m
1.10 and 3.31 p. m

WashlnKtou und way stations, 3.43 p. rn.
Tobyhanna accciinniodatlon, 0.10 p. m.
JSxpresa for lilnghumton. Otwcjjo, Kl

mira. Corning. U.ith, Uansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m.. and I.S5
1. tn., makliiff 'kiat connoctlons nt Buffalo
to all points in the est, Northwest and
Southwest.

Hath accommodation. 9.13 n. m.
Ulnclinmton and way tit.itlons. 1,03 p. tn.
NU'hobuu ucLummod. tioi. r.ll p. m.
ninghamton and Elinlra, express, C.53

P. m.
Express for Utlca and Sprlnss,

2.33 u. m. and 1.33 p. m.
Ithaca 2.33 und Hath 9.13 a. m., and 1.C5

Vo'r Northumberland, Pittston. Wilkes-Bair- c.

Plymouth, UloumsburK and Dan-
ville, rnnkliu? closo connccilon at North-umhoilan- d

for Harrlsburtr,
llaltlmoro, Washington und the South.

Northumberland und li lennodlato sta-tlon- s.

U.O0. 9.55 a. m., and l.bj and COO p. in.
Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations, 8.01

and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Intermediate
stations, 3.10 and 8 47 p. in.

Pullman parlor nnd sleepine coaches on
all express trains,

For d tailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. I.. Bmlth. city
tlckot oince, 32s avenue, or
denot ticket oIUcc.

y

10.

D E L A W A U E AND
HUDSON TIMH

TA11LE.
On Jlondny. Nov. 23.

trains will leavj Scran-
ton ns follows:

7.W. 8.B, 10.15, a. m.;
12.00 nooni 1.21. 2.20, 3.52,
b 25. 0.23. 7.57. 9.10, 10.30,
li.rB p. m.

- . ,. . Cnitntrn. iMoiiiruui. uus
toNew Elfsland ! potntii. etc.-C- .45 a. in.,

S,FoPr nonedate-5.4- 3. 8.55, 10.15 a. m.; 12.00

noon. Z.M. 525 P. '",,, ,,;. s.,5. 93,
W"K;V?'ioo 2.28. 3.33. 4.4. ti.00.

45 a. in.--
, " -- '

7.. etc., via
i1"' ."; ,.:.: itatlrond 6.15. 7.45 a. m,

,V,?'BVo. 3.33 (with lllack Diamond Ex

P'rorImisyivSnla Railroad poInts-.1- 3.
9M '.!: H.,P,-amv.!- l T.eh.Ch Valley

Sifoad-- T : V m.: 1i.0Ka.fi (WUh BUcI,
fiiamond Express) 9.50,... 11.30 p. m.

, arnninn nt follows
Carbondale and tho north-0.- 10.From

8 10. 931, 10.40 n. m.j 12.00.nnpn; 1.06,
Al. 3 25. 4.S7. 5.45. 7.43. 9.43 and 11.25 p. rn.

Wllkes-llarr- o and the sou .40.

lit). WO. 10.10, 11.55 a. in.: 1.10, 2.14. 3.4J.
r,'22 6.81. 7.51. fU. . 11.52 P. m.
J W nt'nniPK. O P. A. Albany. N. T.

II. W. Crosi. T. P A., Bcranton. Pa.

liriciuul Wyomlni; Vnlluy.
Effective Jan. 4, 1W7.

Trains will leave Scranton, for New
Tork. Newburgh and Intermediate points
on Erie, also for llawley and local points,
at 7.05 a. m. and 2.23 p. m.s and arrive from
above points at 10.33 a. m, and 9.39 p. rn.

!l

MiX.'

HANDSOME ASSORTMENT of
Silk Capes, deep luce chiffon nnd
cut Jot, Inrgo bow, and streamers; (T 3 Q3
worth ti.BO (JOiuO

Taffeta Silk Shirt
Wnlsts; also handsome assort-
ment of fancy Silk Wnlsts .In .

stylos nnd shades too numerous
to mention

$1.08. Sj.oS, $2.4V,

nnd

of

on
in New

at

cash
which

OUR

not

Cathedral,

JAN.
leavo

Terminal.

Willlamsport,

Liacitawanna

WIL'lhl
Schedule In Effect November 15, i8o5.

Trains Leavo Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 n. m., weak days, for Sunbury,

Harrisbur?;, Philadelphia, Dalli-mor- e,

Washington, and for Pitts
burp; and tho West.

IO.IG a. m., week days, for Hazloton,
Pottav'il.o, Reading, Norrlstown,
anc" Pbiiidolphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

H.rrlsburpj, Philadelphia,
Baltimoro, Vashington and Pitts,
burp; and tho West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburp;, Philadelphia, Balti-

more, Washington and Pittsburg
nnd tho West.

3.15 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburp:, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburfjand tho West.

0.00 p. m., week days, for Hazloton
and Pottsville.

J. Ft. WOOD. Oen'l Pass. Aceat.
J. II. HUTCHINSON. Ocnernl M.inagar.

LEHIGH VALLEY ItAILROAD SYS- -
TEM

Anthrnclto Coal Used Bxclurlvcly Insur-
ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN EKITX'T NOV. 15. U90.

TUAINS LEAVE SCItANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& K. R. It. at C.I5.J.43 a. in.. 12.0o. 1.20, 33
(Hlack Diamond Express) and 11.30 p. m.

For Pittston and Wllkes-llarr- o via, O.
L. & W. H. n . 0.00, S.OS, 11.20 a. in.. l.f
S.40, 6.00 and 8.17 p. m.

For Whlto Haven. Hazleton. PottsvUla.
nnd principal points .In tho coal regie-ni-l

via D. & II. It. It., ti.15 a. tn 12.0j and I.H

For Bethlehem, Kabton, Reading, Har-rlfcbu-

nnd pilnrlpal lnterntedlato sta-

tions via n. & H. R. R.. ti.4u. 7.4u a. m..
12.03, 1.20, 3 13 (Rlack Diamond Express).
4.41 and 11.30 p. in.

For Tni.kliani.ock, Towunda, Elmlra.
Ithaca, Geneva mid principal inturmBdUto
stiitUm" via I).. L. & W. It. 11., COO, S.0S.
9.53, a m.. 12.20 and 3.10 i. m.

Tor Geneva, Rochestei, Huftalo, Nlasaral
Falls, Chlcuuo and all points wst via D.
& II. R. R., 7.43 n m.. 12.03. 3.33 (Black Dia-
mond Eiwprest.), 9.50 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman p.irlor and sleeping or LehlKH
Valley chilr ears on all trains, between
Wllkes-rtarr- o and New York. PhlladeU
phla, Ilnffalo and Siihpennlon Rrldgo.

ROLLIN II. WILUUIt, Gen. Supt.
CITAS. S. LEE, Ot-n-. l'a3S. Agt., Phlla.,

Ta.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Gen

Pass. Act.. South nethlohrm, Pa.
Rcrenton OfM"?. 309 Lackawanna avenue.

SritAI'I'ON IKVIHION.
Ill i:rtect October Ull, IH'.IO.

North lluuuil. SiolTiiniitniTil.
UU3 201

MO' Stations
S a nL ,... -- ti A. Ja. , W li raws ujii.v, i.-- s B ti

in u o a
1. u rilve Lwivi

7 85 N. Y. Franklin S

7 10, West 4VLU siren
1 v Weehnnken

ptArrlvo Ley?:
1 Junction
1 0.1 nanrors

HI 58 Btarlluht
12 4w jTCBinn ror.
18 40 I'nnm
s

IC11 llrlmonc
Uira rieasani. nr.
Ill.v Unluodalo
11 19 1'orf at tity

Bf,0lt34 Corbonaan
M46fiiso white linage

. 6 13 I11S.S

HI 11 )

.11,11 '
eti.'ii 13

GiMll 11

6 231IU7
0 2011 05
R 18,11 01
615 110)
a ii,t 10671

6 10.10 M
r m'a !l.e&Te

MUJllllU
Jei-mv-

Archibild
Wlnton

I'cckvllle
Olvphaut
ITlci-li'ir-

Throep
rrnvideiico
Paris Viaco

--..

Arrive

-- 3

rm
cptMindiiy

LMlaucock .7r

All trains run daily eonnt Rundnv.

K.
.... tn.,

J- -

r1 -
" ....

VI
3 51
art!
8(0'
3 ID ....

704! 9 31 ....
f7O7I0M ...
I, ii II tSi ....

7 14J 3 43. .

1U b ....
7Z7I SW ..
TCi, 4 04... .
7!4j inr...7 86 41ft.
7.10 4 14

7 45' iTU
'x ur ill,

'

f. eU'ulilcs that trains atop ou elgoal for-ra- v

eeneers.
hecurs rates via Ontario a Westera bctori

purcnaMnn- tlcketa and t,ave mooey. Day n
Kllht Kiuress to ibe Wist.

J, C. Anderson, oen. Paw Act
T, riltcrolt, Ut , rasa, Ast. bcranton, l'a"


